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The ~ of th1a studt 18 to evaluate tlw rep~ of' ob11cl-
l'fm in t~ ~ We mart that. when a child is mowd f'ra.I h1a own ~ 
the .~ S. a tn~t1c one and br1rtge ~ or ~t. m.n 
tbe ohUd 11' IIIOWd ~ OBI f'OI'ter b-. to ... ~ the tra'* 111 ~ 
greater, sSnoo tftl.1rO of be!Jtl ~ 8b'1 ~ .,. J'GWQY:"Qed bF U. 
MOOad, t.h1rd and .~ tmrih 1lOftt. 
file 'tfP1te1' is attallpt!Dg \0 anent" tht qQeat10ns J hew tftqu.efttly 
.. ohUdJtIm ~ ~ oae toster m. to ~rt &nit wtJT? An there &IV 
putt~ t ..... tba;t .,.laiD tNqtJfmC7 or torrter ba. ~laceMttt.? 
It .. tirri the ....... t.o 1'OIIIe ot ~ questions, perhaps _ can, 
1D • ~, Nd'r.loa nplJao.em. 
Is. 
en. ~ and. .... ntq cues weft ~ tor -tud.r. The recorda 
ueedwre those ba~ the,.... 19h) and 19S2. Tbctcb1ldhn under .tu4Y 
'litre un:Ier the O&l"'e or Lutheftn lkIIIet1nd1ng Soc1et7 not, leU than one ".,., 
an4 not .... than t1w ~. 
!a!D 
.!be JIIltor1al tor t.he.~ .. ~ ~ cue records of tJII 
~ ~ Socbttq otIll.1r1oa .• In the __ of loat children 8\111 
under ~, ~ .... held witb I3l.\81t 'ftOl1mrs. 
1. 
y 
Stmm1;y-t1w cans 0\1t ot one lmndred and ae~tr are still under the ('IJ,ft or 
. 
tutbeNn Bcmetmdi.ng SoctetF. 
A .ohedula ,.." 'UMd 1n order \0 obtain 't'IdtOl"ll intOl"l'!latlon. To be 
"~ 18 \be tact that the ftucn roster pC'fJnta 11ft tor rel'lOftl. t:raI 
the bca is no\ ~ tbe realreuClttat! the child'. ~1. 1'h18 ... 
lea:mad by talld.1l1 to cue worJceJ'll about. cuee .Ul1 under care. In order 
to keep the atu.d;r \1IUtCWtlt ~ tno. reuone ~ ... n by t.he toat.r ~ 
Wft lINd 1ft the etv.ctr. 
I Anot.her tJd.nI \0 be kept in Ddncl 18 that IQI&iII oh1lt1Nn _J'e plaoe4 
in the Reoe1Y!Jl1 J ..... be .. » tost..er h<lll't~. 'fbi. aeana a greateJll 
mabel" or p~ tat! these part1oul.a.r cld.l.dNn. The_ placeanta 'ftJ'f(t 
not inoluded in tha stud¥' because tb.e He_l'11ng Ita. 18 not ~ ua. as • 
.,.01It"'08 ~ .t08't.er baI8 p~. Also, the ReoeivJ..ng If.arIa doos ac:t\ 
take ~oboc1 oh1l.d.ren ~ ewe. 'the st~ will 1nclude only p~ 
in loetor ru:.a. 
I9IrS~* I'm II ~ 
The at1U\r 18 pr8nnt.ed 1n tl'ne chapteft. Chapter' one ~ tho 
h1Itwtcal ~ ot tbe :r..utheran BOIIlf'1nd1ng Socd.ety. Ohapter two .... 
~ tbe toner 11<:8 pl.aoemerrta or Qt18 ~ and ~ cb11dre1h In 
chapter tbt'te the 'Wl"tt.r ~ tbe ater1al and .. ta forth oanolU8ions 
based on t.be ~. 
OJW»Tm'i I 
'J.'HE HI.~TCBIQAL DACmBOOlID Oil THE IJ),TUERA!l HOOFDrJIIO SOOIE'l"'I 
In this ~ the mwl" 1$ preentlng ma:terlal abou,t the LuU.:r-
an HCJIIIfJ:f'1nd1ng 'oclot;rJ ita organiHt1C1l, dewlopaent and. the _rviaee wl:d.oh 
it orfeN. 
'the !,utberan Hcmlet1nd1n8 Sooiety wu crpniud. in 190, wtlen an in-
tol"lllal Meting _. called by the Rowrend J" I.. B1rJcelund and The l~"fttrend A. 
Sobleohte, ta:tJlGran otty' .'lonar1es, to ~ oh1ld .ltare .u it con-
f'ronted the Lutheran Church.l 
The plan ~nted. by Dr. B1ttlaaluftd .. 41tte ... nt troll the ~ 
iMtltuUonal plan ot ohild oar8, a Bomet1nfl1nt~ Society' which would place 
ohil.dren in tall$' hi:JII8 .. tbat they oould 11_ .. ftlOl*e not'!Ilal lite t.han would, 
be pon1ble in an inltltut.lon. I>.r. BirDlund ~ u 0J)8 c£. the a_ 
or the Society. that of prarid'ing a haIae and. tmdly Ufe for eve1!1 child O~ 
II1tted to it, 1t t.l:»re wre no pb.ye1oal, 8oo1al or mental l'9UonI which would 
__ this undeaiNble or 1rapOS81ble.2 
On Deoember >, 190), the NCl"l!\llBPan Lutheran Synod 1»ld a meetJ:rlg. 
It as at t.h18 1Igets.ng that tho Lutbe.-an HO!Iet1nd1ng Society wu o~Hd 
&. 1 . , r 
1 ~ IftfYB1:nl !eD. Vol. I, 1939. p_ a. 
2 _~1lA...o.t It,!!!'!i!Mcal hut.J!n . .!!E!f~Soo1BW ... 
.. .. .. 
1 
I 
under the __ ot -!he E~11aal Lutheran ~~ SocietT of nU,no18.-
There 'as a Oerm&n Lu.tbaran Boa oalled the .. Jt1n;"~ *' Peoria, IU1no18. 
'fh1a .. t.1BOd as a ~v1ng h_ .. _11 as t.l:te c~ 's haJIe. 
!wo 1'MftJ law 8tep8 .. re talmn to tom a lIIOI'e ~ organiM-
tlon. At a --t.!.D« on January 16, 1901 it .. decided that 1t WI neo......,. 
to haw .... cei~ ba. i1 Ob1cago. Af'ter this meeting the Luthet'an Hc:.nef'Srd-
1nI Society ... iac<rporated undeJ.'l the State lew of I1U.no18 and be .. -The 
1ft.nge11oa1 ~ran a..ftDding Society or n:U.no1a." 
The object C14 pu:tpoatte or the apnq, .. set forth in Seot.iQl1 II 
ot the cODatitutlon,aret 
1'0 look up aDd. to take C&1*8 ot halelHl ~ nelleoted ohildren and. 
to place tbem w:1t.~ n1V.ble persona _':Usr for legal adoption or 
tatt edu_Uoa and. support., untu tbq are of qa, noh ed.uoaUon 
and suppo:rt. to be stipulated by contraot or tG pla08 auch cblldren 
in amltabllf 1,MUt,,"cme ... in 8~ other wa;y ~de fot- the .... 
In the cue wmJre ohildren are educated. under contract the ~
~t1 tbe P1ght of aupel"ri.s1cn owr n.oh cb:11d !n accordance 
with the proY1s10ll$ ot. Chapter 29, Revised Sta.tucl of' the State or 
Il.lJJlo1rJ tOt't. .,.ar 18 72.3 
A ~d ot dSftotors wu elected to .UN_ the ~1on and _ 
agemant ot bu81nea1 ~lOM. 
In l?O1 • cotta"" as ~ in Ohicago. In 1914 u addS.ttanal 
oottage.. ~ to aet 1tIcrteaIed~. 'f.11!'tq children could be 
C8l'ed tor at the h~. 
3 
At tbll t11M the Society WU orp.n:l~d 1t was dependent upon otteN 
or hCIIU tt'QI the ohurch oonatltuenoy without CCDpeDRt1<n. In 1922 the 
Cook County Boartl1.ng ~d.wu eatabl:t.abed. '1'h1a prov1de4 the .utI at '20,000 
annvallT to be used by toster l'Ja. ageno1uJ t. cb1ldren oCBdtted to t.baI 
by the J-..nUo aourt.4 
In 19!6 a JIJ.Odem butld1ng ... eJ'Uted to take the place of tl'» cot.-
tape. 'J:he ~ haD ooul.d prov1de adaquawlr tOt! __ nty children plus tbIt 
natt Mcenal",1 to oondut:$ tho work of' bftJO!e1'ri.ttlJ ~.,. i.luJ-1ng the ..-13 
h1ItOl7' of tho ~ no pl"Ote.s1onally trained caM workers were f.m'lployed. 
0 •• ro~Ol'ds _" kept by v:1e1tOftl, but Cftl;y the maR port:!.tlf3nt inf'OftJl8t1on 
and ldettt1.f)"h1r data aw r.oorded.. 
DuJ'1:ng the .... ly hUtory children ~ otten kept at the ~1v1nl 
b.., withOtlt any plan for foeter hOlM pla~. 
By 1943, children _roe plaoad in touter hO!l8I U .con .. euitable 
ru.s _n a~. It is felt that the helle 1s still ds81rabl.e rat! t... 
p~ plaoement an ohildren are not. ready to acoept IlL foster heat beoause 
or d1st.UI"banoes tol.lo1d.ng I''8l10_1 trom their own haIMh Tho Raoe1 v1ng Ha. 
18 also uaed to ~ tor chl1<!ren who pre .. " a behaviour probltmt 1n 
the foster ru.. lM'e the ohild IIlI¥ be Obsel"ted tv tbe ~rker tw .. pe .. 
led ot t1M" \!Mn an emergoncy arises and. a cb1ld .JIWtt be ~ from a t.-
t.r bcae 1amedi&tely, t'be rece1virJa haIIto stands ~ to give care. 
I 1 I L 9 I Iii II 
In 1942 ftpll'efJentat1.s ot all t,be ~ of tho Rational Lutbenn 
Counol1_re oal1ed toptber. Out of this.. two meetings in which tbI 
..mola progr&Tl or l1c:aJ t'1nd1ng wu 41Iovued.. At \he Hoond DJetdng the We1-
f41'e D1v181on of the Hat-tonal l.utheran Oooncdl _ked to make .. 1\U'ft)". On 
the buie ot thU ...... ,. it wu nKl~ \hat tutbe~ HolIet'1nd1ng BooSe"" 
do the f08ter __ t1nd1nl tor all the Lutbe:ran ~ of the National Lt1th-
eJ:Q CounoU. Thu ~ that lD111tMd of rep""nUna orib' the Eftngel1oa1 
Lutheran Ch'uNh, the Luthtmm Homet1nd1ng 5ocS-ty now rep,. .. nted h addition 
the United L~ ~ inAllel'ioa, \be American Lutheran Ohurch, the 
Danllh Eftftgel10al r.u~ Churob. the F1md.Ib Luthltran Cburob (BUO!I1 Synod), 
the August&na Im.theran Ohvrob. 
An Idea 01 tla SJ"OI'Ith ot the Lut.het"cmHorl!let~ Society Idght be 
p11wd by 8, ~.on or th& budget of tbs A~noy tor the PJU" 19)), 1943 
aD! 19>1. 
In 19$) .. total~ m ohil.d.l"en _" oared tor at a cost ot b8,StS. 
In 1943, 42S cbi~ 'IIItft oared tar with. ~t.uJte of I6S,435. '!be pnw. 
pONd budget trJl! 1.9$)18 $21.8,189. 
b Lutheran !kJlat1nd1ng Boote. bU p8't1cipat.fJd. 1ft thl OQoarmm1ty 
i'uD1 etnoe 1935. !bo allocation has 1noreased ~ ~SOO.OO to $40,000.00 in 
19$3. 
At the pre •• Dt. t1_ the ieoe1v1ng Ito. at 4840 Weot Bn-on StNet 
•• rve, u ~"' of \he orpniaat1on. In the bul1di"\~ are found, in 
addition to the ... 1'!fins home, the ott10a"" tl. £ __ \1_ n~ctort the Aa-
s1stant baMt. n1rectol', the 0 •• Work nep~nt, t.be Stenographio n.-
partJlMnt and the .<I1oa1 C11Jdc. 
1'he Prot_leal SWf.' at pl'ffHnt ... 1Irt4 of' n1.ne cue workeN, 
one ~ctor of ... WOl"k,. one case work supervisor, a tull t1ml ~~ 
J1\U'M and two ped1a~, wbo give one d.a;r a wek. 
At the p~ time roe~r hallie oare dGdnates the progratt. The 
Rece1~ Ita. 11 .04 tQf! very temporary CAN fer a ."i1J".! lird.ted mIItber or 
oh11dren. OlOlle contact 18 ~ tdtb t..~ toster parents and oh1l.d:ren 
by J!IIt&n$ ot :routine 1i\\Ol:1thly rltI1w to the t"oster hoIIe. Coeaplete CUe l"800i'd8 
are now apt of the ohild's dewlqent, pro'bl.ema and p~ •• 
In June, 19S1 no-t1nd1tlg became a cantrallud de~m or the 
Agency. A Ha.t1nder beca. a part. ::>f the etatt at Luthet .. n Hcuet1ndilJg 
Soo1et)r and, to!' the t1nlt t1_, all foster bcaIIJ_N aooounted tor by one 
peNon. HOIII8tIJ are not IKM' 80 eas1ly lost 1t t1»1' do not. £1 t the needs or .. 
pal'tlcular ohild.. ltomel &r8 studied with all the Children in Jaind. In Jan-
uary 19)) the Hometind1ng Unit wu 8treng~ned by the ad.d1t1on or a Ha.-
finding CCEIld.t*_ !be Camdttee, in wmcq 1'I.IIIICttl:1gl$, eftluates hdl!le. undep 
studT and t.~ being re....ua.d. koh hOltfJ study, both board1ng and adoptiWc 
is type4 rithf'1ve oarbon oop!_. fheH copie3 an giwn toaommttee Mem-
bers at lo&at ~ ~ prior to t.he liIeet!nc. In Cormittee Meetings tOOn, 
the ~18 and ~ ot a pcot1oular heat oan bl pointed out. Upon 
~ 
the z-ec-.rdation or the Comm1ttee, ~ than that of the Ha.timer, 
the hC1118 18 approwd 01" Njected .tor 'USfJ. The C<Ia1t_ aao rec~dB t..l» 
type ot ob11d the toner tuily _ .. best able to' .rw. Thi, ew.luat1on 
becass a part ot the ~d to be used 'tV tho plaoe.."2ant worker it considexr-
inc the hale ttlt' .. particular ohild.. 
6 
Eacb cb1ld _ding pl.aoe.nt,. also. eYaluated on .. placement form.> 
This tOl"lll ~ to the Jb8tinder at tbe point of intake or at the point at 
whioh tJlere is indication that the ohild wlll bit l"81lOwd from the home, either 
by the Agency' OJ!' at the request. or the tOlter parenta. In Cbtober. 19>2 • 
.. cond HQlGf'indep .. ad<Wo to the Hcmel1nd1ng th1t and 1n June, 19S3 .. \b.W 
will be ad~ 
~~t 1, 195'2 an .81stant h»out1w Director 1U added to the 
.. wt or Luthel!*an ilcaat1nd1ng Society. Tho d'at* or the AesiBtant __ U_ 
Dl1"tMttor, a c~, ~ three-toldl 
1. ibe flpirltual 1d.rdstP.( or tM A«eno.r 
and the chapl.&1nc:r •• meet 
2. Public relations and pubUc1ty 
l. Ms1stanee to the E*cut1:nD1ftctar6 
On Oot.ober 1, 19>3 a Diteotor or CMeworic .." added to the start. 
With this addition Luthel"an Bcaet1nd1n.g Society looks torwa.rc.t to an e~ 
program or child welt ... work in the tuttlre. 801M of the futuro plana 0.1" 
Lu.tl1eran Homet:lnd1nl Secl.ty are. 
r. 
1. Re~pn.t_t1{)n witJdn the cuework u:rd.-to of tho social.ervice 
~t. If'ltala!t, teeter home cb.1l.dran's 8I!ll"'Y1.cee 1til1 au. 
be eatablished as d.epa.riaental unite -1th1n the oufJl'Ollk P1'O-
ar-.. SupeM'ioOt"J' beads will coordinate those speoial. ...... 
vice$ w1th one another. 
5he~ 
6 Assistant E:a;eout:lw Director'. Annual Report, 19)2 
2. 1.'he integration of catM1'tDrl( and ohap~ service. 
DIn the better aerv10e and 1IOl."O .tteet1:,", t...ftta tment 
ot the ~ III&Othftr and, pe~, in QCIlle toa-
ter ~ 0$8011, a greater \18. ldll be mde or the 
sp1rltual ftlUd of ow:" Vaith by tbe UM of tba 
~ and cbapla1n as a tea."? 
1 
3. The establllbrMnt of til study an.d t,....tmont center lit the Reoe1 v1ng 
Heat. 
~ tbII last deoade there bact been: u e!lpbuis on a oocrd1ntttecl 
Lutbel"an Weltare ~ !be Lut.bel"an llcaef'1ndiftg SocietY' 18 .. ~ of 
the I>1vialon of Child C... of the Lutheran CbariUea. In the ott1oes of 
Lutbenn Char1:t4d S. tound the Child 0u1dance Co.msel11ng Service, • ..uable 
to all Lutheftn Child Oee Apnolea. On the tea of tb1a Ohild Qu1danoe 
CoumelliDg Semce 1. a pqob1atrlet., two ~1sta and a p81Ch1atna 
eoo1al ~. 
Thecoord1nat.1.on or Lutheran WeU.-.1d.th1n ~ Cbarit1e. hIu 
40ne JI1Ch to.tN~n each 1nd1v1dwt.l A.gen<r,l and. has enabled each A_ncr 
to give ~ erteat.1w nf'Y1oe. 
r _ • " • U r •. 
OlW~ II 
8i Altu.·13 IS or TIm .~ U(J£ PtAOEm'!ll'S i II n ' t J i;I f t I • r _ ..... '*'1, J , 
(J! ONE 1~ MID SEV£...1m ClIn.Drum 
... "II h 1. IT R' ) I liB 1st Ii r n f 
Thil Clbaptez- 18 oo~ w.l.th the pntlentat,lon and ~1a of tbct 
data HC11t"ed trcm the indiv1d.wU 8chec!ules co_~ the OM l~d 8~ 
cues stud1ed. The st.ud.v inoludes ch:1ldNn or al.l ~ at the point or inta.kB, 
f'tt(a lntanoy to 11x'tettn ye-,am ot ago. 
In tad.. chapw will be presented. 
1. the ~ ot tia 1ft foster bcJI.M QCle .. a factor 
1n replaoe.a.t.. 
:L !tie ... on for pla_ment 8$ a factor in zreplaCt'mlBnt. 
,. .A.ae at the U. at plaoeaent. .. a taotol" in 1'9place-
4. The tid or t,t. oh114 u a taotc. 1n ftplaceant.. 
In w1ch1ng tt.Je four tactoJ:oos in roplaoe1\llllmt. .. '1'111 attempt to 
Al'lflIIIlI l' two qaect1o:ll, 
1. How fNqUantl¥ are children IlOWd ~ one too't:.ilJr 
b(8 to another? 





1III II I i I • I • " • 
II II I I II I I • I" 
A. ~r ot CM\dNn, "I. _'- or Place_. A~ra.. 
Wants 2 2 1 
1-6 S 7 1.4 
6--12 1 1 1 
12......owl' 1 1 1 
.. • • 'I'~ 2 . , •• I •••• . .. 11: • , , , 
TABIBn 
OBIIJ.'JUm tTIDER OARE 1'10 I1WlS 
'.11 I! BElli ... I I ••• 
111*>' 0: 7Pla~ r "I.~ 
16 ,2.6 
"' ~'i.. r or Chllaren 
11 i 2.2 
12 -- o I o 





CHIlatElI tnroER CARt TI1:1l1:S l'EARB 
r I L , 1 r £ . I .11 • I III un • r 
, , fI ... I I •• 
A_ IUablitr Or Oh11dr'en I. -" or P~_t~v. ~ 
Infanta 18 4J 2.h 
1-6 24 So 2.1 
6-12 12 20 1.1 
1'" 6 11 ~JtO 
TOTAl.. 60 
•• 
, I F ft.. Jill , 3.1. .. , • t , ... !t'I 
mT.B IV 
CBIl:J.IUm tm1'!'..R OARE FCtm. nARS 
F .1 I I r 1 1111 I P r d 1. l J II I d II I J II II a • 1114 1 r .8 
Aft ~Jtor~n 'II'l....li. of Plaoa.&ntl AI~na 
Infanta 13 )6 2.7 
1.-6 16 41 2.2 
6-U 16 37 2., 
12-over n 27 .2.u 
... • .. 
, MAL . . ... .~ • Ii ... ~ . . •• , .. 
4U 
lIP I I I 5 It • II I I J •• 
Age thllber ot OM 1 ~n ..... r or P).aae_ntl A. 
Wants 1 15 2.1 
1.-6 T U 1.> 
6-3.2 9 21 2.) 
.12 - 1 1 1.0 
I ) r , f •• • ,. k • t I Jrt , TOTAL • •• f. , F II ~" ... , • 1 I 
In oomparing Tables I, II, In, IV and V it is noted that cb1~ 
UIltIeJI" care ana 1Oat' have tho 101est repla~ a",,~. 'l'h1s mq 00 <:lua to 
the 11Jl1ted mmtbel' of cM1dren in this group. 'thi. ~ ~on ... 
d1tfi.cult. It .,. aleo be d:t.le t.o the fact that 8ince tl1e children _rEI undi!lr 
care onlT one year, they lJ.i!mm1, bad the 8_ length or tiM in wbich to 
The NUOI'l tor the lower Np'laOttment avenge Sn children .. del" .,. 
one .,...., may be dwt to another Nason. It ~ M that lION quality oase1l'CWk 
18 done and that w18er pl.aceutent 18 made in the beginnins. Th1a is a poetd.-
biliV 8ince ht:attind.1ng became a ceJ:lt.ralized. de~nt ot the ApM7 in 
June, 1951 and .. st~ned So Jamw"Y, 19S2 wben t.ba new .".ta or .'fIIl-
uating tbe ohild and the h<De was put into ettect. Tho att.mJlpt to tit nama 
and child topt.heP 111 this "".,. should e11tdnat.e .('IM r.plac..nt. 
r 
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'11th t)bil~ 'Utldar care tfto, three. tour ami f1. years, theN ;is 
Uttle d1ttereno& in the ftplacement average. On tJlfl b.ie or this, It would 
see_ that the ~ of tlM UIldDr rooter hale care hu 11 t.tle to do with 
the ropla0<3!1I8nt ot oh1ldren in roster hales. 
JP" ~ol'\ rev Pl!;t!!!q,t.". l' 'mm: m flep~ 
TABLE VI 
III • ,. II I Iva. I In n Ii ,I • II' I I N It! fur, r 4 •• , I' 4 , 5! = • Jjl I V 31 _==-
ae.on tor 
Heft1 .... Wt_'har ot Oh1ld1.-etl lumber of PlaoeMnw A .... a 
Puent Hosp1ta111ed 23 lS 1.6 
DeoeaHd 21 la 2.0 
~.ert1on 18 41 2.2 
Neglect 18 37 2.0 
Separation 19 40 2.1 
~1edKotbIr 31 88 2.) 
O1vorce 30 77 2.5 
. 
Di1lJplaaed. Ob1ld 3 8 2.6 
. 
1 __ ", 
1 2 2 ... 0 
... ~At,.122, lm . • "l1li' . , 
fable VI s~ why the ohildren ~ in the study are origi-
nally retef'l'led for toner ru. oare. ~ tNt .... 18 of the om hundred ab:t 
eewnt;r cues studied it '1fOUl.C1 seem that the roam tor nrer:ral W'wld have " 
d1reot bearing "POll the rti..llbel" or replaoemenv per child. 
.lJ 
Aa 8_0 'b.1 Table VI, the diaplaoed .child bas the highest n\JllCer or 
replacements per' child. It J'IlUltt be recognized that tho study includes only 
three displaced chi~u. Because of th18 lim:1ted number it 18 lila-II d1rf.'1-
cult to nigh tht't val1d1ty of tho results. Onl,y one ot the three displaced 
children Inol'flded 1n the st.u~);y has made what we might oall a lat1sf.'actory 
adjustment in a tooter hQle. The faily that took tlrl.M bay 'ft'U 'Mt"y act!_ 
in work GOng refugees ani! had requeate!i that thls part.iaular boy UVlt with 
tbeIa. The higb percentap or replaeoment .uat:mI d1IisplaC$d oh1ldren 11 undel!'-
standable in the llght or the trauma, experienced by those ah1.1dren in EtU'. 
and the numbep ot ad.1U'tmmltn wt Mcmtsarlly lImt be _de in .. M'II country. 
()'w ot the boy8 __ tor foster hOl'l$ placement at ten years of ag<h He had 
experJ.enoed ten 110ft$' DOnI institutions. BUl"Opebatore oomingto the United 
States. In addition to the la.nguage handicap, it .. diSOOWNd atte1"'. 
bad been here •• ftrU months that he had both a MAring and sight d1nbil1ty. 
School work wu made euie:r by attendance at lip reading clue • ., and by the 
use ot pl"'eteNfttlal seating m :td.8 o:J.ua~. Another fit the displaced child-
l"8ll, cOlldng t.o the Agency at the age ot tiftHn, bad expertenced the traua 
ot being aepeated troIIt her entire family wry suddenl3. Sbe could only 
gues,. l1hat bad happened to her £&1Ii11' and WU MDt to the Un1:Utd State. 'fI.lth-
CNt baing reunited with t..mm. She has expenenoed three mow. in three ~. 
The awt-~ len;:tth of time spent in eaoh r08~ hOlllt W'U three montllI. When 
she W'U not .in foster hOlMe she 5tayod at t.he P.ffCXd.v1ng Uc:me. 
.lk 
The next greatest. nl2r1lb&r ot replaOfltl!1entt are aaong those cu •• L" 
'Whioh parents 'Were divorced. '.i.'hls categcr',( makes up se'V9nteen pel" oent at 
the OUd with • .-nty-eeven placements, or an ave1"Age of 2.S placements pet-
child. TlUI reason C1wJn by foster p&l"'entu rat' tho ~moval or these ohil:ftn 
in .le"..n cases 18 tJ. fO!ter ohild's inability to Get along nth theUt 0Itt 
children in the~. Theft elewm ca8ea aooomtfol" thirty .... ix per cent of 
the reJl'lOftls ot cll11drllm tram tonter home. for this reasan. Another 'l'"tMUlJon 
otten given tor tb1s child's rGlftOftl. is the inability or roster parenti and 
nat.ul"al parents to g0t along &T.IIioably'. The reason fer this may ~ thllt par-
ents v1l:1t Ie'p4fttely in the foster home. The erit101am ot eaoh parent or 
their divorced partner' tends to involve the .f'oeter parente in the aue. This 
kind ot orit1oUmt is .~l.y upeett1ngto the foster ohild, who feels lcqal 
to both parenw. This makes the child harder to _nap after visits. This 
,.., aoosunt. too, tor t}le ohild's inability to f~t alOll),": with othe%" ohildren 
in the hODiJ. Be finds hi •• lf' oorultantly on tbe dDtensive as far u his par-
enti are conoernctd. He may also be taunted 'by the other ohildren in the home 
who I'.Mllrhear the CO!l"mrut1on during tha hourt!f or vltd.ting. It 1s for tl:~tte 
nt.ons that some foster home plao1ng agonel.,. ~ br1n.ging ohildmninto the 
Receiving lIaDe or u.t:i:t.ut.1ans for visita with tooir parentu. In spite of 
an.r difficultSse imolwd in visiting, the v1s1t1na ot natural parents mth 
their chIldren 1s 4!mooura!ed by the agency. We d.o not want. to separate child-
ren from their arm parents. Rather, we want to fJtr.n~n the hond. that exists 
between them ,dnoe CJUtI' ultimate goal 1s the return 01: tho ohild to his own 
hOll'le wherew .. W8 is poae1blth 
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Tho ohild of the 'WlJnarl-ied mother ~lso bas a high rate of replaoe-
mont. Thirty-seven of the children were referred for this reason, wi til eiGhty-
eight plaoemnts or an average of 2.3 placements per child. this category 
aoCOl.U1ts for thirty-five out of the forty-eight infants under stud3'. This 
study' does not inolude those unmarried motml"S who planned for an adoptive 
placement of their babies. It includes onq those unmarried motmrs who 
planned to keep their children and asked for boarding c:are. Twenty_re 
ewntually released for adoption by the mother, nine at the twenv remaining 
in the boarding hjme on an adoptive basis. ~lve of the children were re-
leased to their own motml'S. One child was referred to the nlinois Child-
ren's Home and Aid Society because there was no home ot mixed racial back-
ground available within the Lutheran constitueIlO'.1. One child was transferred 
to the Lutheran HOlll9 for Children in Edison Park aJ."ter four years tinder care. 
This transfer was mads because the ohild's mother could not accept substitute 
parents tor her ohild, for this reason she upset each foster home placement. 
Ole ohild is still under care. The maternal grandmother was under the care 
of Lutheran HO!1t0tinding SOCiety as an unmarried mother. This child is in 
his thirri foster home placement in three years. His adjustment in his pre-
sent home is poor. The visiting of his mother, who is dull, is a nega.tive 
factor in the placement. 
One thing that might account for the high percenta.ge of replacements 
in this group ot reterrals from 1.1lll'M.rrie d m.others J is the faot that these 
ohildren were placed as infants. There is a hieh percentage ot replacements 
among all infants under care. 
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The -.r to t.b1s !"lI\Y be the t1'f.1lO element 1n.1IolftC11n· canoe for an w.t 
obild. 'Cl'lStla m!:Id.."lg', d1aper 'W'Uhilm', f'rfIquent "Ii.!Ii .• t.o 011nio, ~ in 
part account. fer tbe h:1gb peroen~. 1b1s mizllt poblt up " neod for ~ 
careful 1fl~tat1on to toster p.uentll duPing th8 h<ae ftud;r or what 18 
involved 1n ~ tor an tntant. PerhapllJ, too. ,. Bhould be mot"e e.lectlft 
ot t09ter ~_ tot' l;"j.f.~ b~d.i.tl(l. To be ftoogn1zed, ha.1IOr, 18 tbe 
tact that it 18 d1tt1oult to tind boaIrding ~ tar the cam or infante. 
'or ttd,8 hUon ., .,. be t~ to be leu aoll6lct1'\M 1n this U'H.. It Sa 
interesting to note that 1n the re.ona given by toeter parente trJr' the :re-. 
JlCJ'J'a1 of a child. the 1llnese ot the t~r p.aroeflte. uwall.Y the t(.t8W 
~, l;\1Count8 tor thlrtr-tour ~. or the. t.b"~OUf', twnty.cne 
can be aocO'\lftt:e,:1 ttr bl intanta. 
NiMteen eh11dftH1 CMIe fltoat hQ11t8 ~N parentG vro~ MpaNted.. 
The pal"tUlta ott theM children·were not d1~but at tho po1nt or 1n~ 
were l1v1n1! apa:rt. s., ot them later 'beoame d1~. 'I'M. ~ acconnta 
tor tortq p~ or an a~age of 2.1 pla~nts per ~1ld.. In nine ot 
too. oase8 ~ 4ndwUe are reetmC1l1ated m\d 8.-n or the nino cb:1l.4-
Nn weN ~ to ttUltir own hOild. 1here:19 evidence in tM ~corde of 
OMf} 1tOt"k help in the rehabilitation 0.1: thea. tam1l1e8. In !lome caseD this 
W'U done ~h diPeot COUrl$Oll:ing with pal'tmte, in other 1nd1reot help by 
reterral to 4\ tamily ~ncy'. Bight ot the ohildren f.II'!e still under the cue 
ot Lut:.hM-an IktmIr~ Soc1oty. Like t.he children or c1ivONed, parenti, 
these child.rnn of' ~s~d ~nt..., ~ foroed to baWl dirl.'ied loyalti. 
and Ql'"e oOMtantly up.~~t hy prada-GS _de b;rbQth r"-lU"":mta an;j aOCtlSati,ou 
mje b"J CQ:) r}tl.r'ent ~,.",.1.."l9t tho othar. 
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Parents deceued, parents who d$etJ~ their ohUdren and parent&IJ 
who n8llect their' childNn account tar t:1tt)"-fliM oases. In each of ~m. 
oategaries thm"~ 11 an a¥erase of two plaOfmMtnts ~ child. 
In twallt7-one cases the dea.th of one OJ" bothparentlli 1l1li4 the rea-
son tor retenoal. In th't'ee casel both pa,nantl are deceued.. !We of 't.hiese 
children are sun 'l.JQder care. One reMine 1n the foster bI8 em an 
adoptive batd... One 1.8 oligible tor ~option but bacause he 18 an older, 
unattractive child it has been dltt10ult to tin,l a home for l:l1a. In the 
reat of the 0UfJ8, 1IIheft. cmo parent 1!nU'viWB. there is otten .. probleJa with 
the l"8Min1t\g parent. In eleftl1 or 1'.1» cues the mother 18 deoeued. or 
the •• el.ewn, tho rat.Mr iJ9ht"ted in tbo cue of five. The fat..'ler 18 aleo-
holle in t1:ne C'Idee. In se""m cues the tathfti" 18 deoeued. In three of 
t.hese .e",n the mother 1$ pra:dsCtlO'Ul and d1$in~ted in t.he child. One 
mother .. leased h&r child for adoption. ~ children _ft rotut"Ol!td to 
the1J" 0Ift1 ~. Sew.m of: the child:r'en o,r deceased parents have had on~ 
Cllltt plaoeMllt. 
In the caR ot desertion, one child \'lIS dldefted bY' both parente. 
'1'hree nre dee.JIIted by their f'athet'l. Two of t1:wnJe cl1Udren have h~en re-
turned to the mother. One 1"eM1na und.er oare. ten chUdrenwre deserted 
by the~. FOtll' otthe8e ohildren "_"n "I' ca.r'e. roup _" return-
«i to their father after re~ge. One child died while under Cal'e or the 
agency. One .. J.IIeturned to her own aothel". flu chIldren who were referred 
because of daaertlon ~ :1n. tbeir tiret taster hOfllQ as long u thGy 
needed care. 
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tldrt,......riV9 p~, 01" an ~ve~lO or 1.6 pl"'l'~nts per oh11(1. Tho rea-
son for this ~ be that t.i1arG 13 little or no vl~lt1nf~ tilt natural ~ts 
in tooter ha.th 
The tollO\-rl.ng Table shm.us 'lfheth&r l"Otel'ral ·waa dtUl to PlV'fI:s'Ou.). or' 
mental incapaaity_ 
tAl:lLE VII 
•• I ! 
t I •• 1...- _ !I,,' 11 M. • t .. t iii"" •• tr. ~ r , .... 
J Ii !~ ..... ratt18£" t. _ 
Heart Dtsabillt1r • • • • • • .. • .. • .. •• 2 
. . . . . .. .. . .. .. 1 
1Z'I!" j • fI! . ,. -•. I • I 
.. . .. .. . . . . .. . • • .. . .... 10 
Elgin •••• • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • ... l........... .3 
. 
,Lmo~. 1* ,. .. *... .. .. • I. .. .. .. • .. • • OJ t • . = ... iIi. '" _....... • • .. I> • ,i? ,m , iii , r II 1 • 
________ , __ ,. _________ l¢ __ '__ ' ____ n _____ n __ TOt~u~AL"_._.~~_n ________ • ___ ,__ . __ J___ ,_ •• ~.-,--
Uental ill.rless accounts tor the Hft'atGst l'll:IIbGr of rer_n'w .. 
Seventeen IlOthers WN oomrntted to state boopiuls. In eight of' thes. cases 
the lather Qf the CI.~i].,j 18 'tIDknoIm. This.ans tbat there is no v1s1tin.;. 
Of these eight, seven l''Smatn in t:be first footer hol!Il in which they weN 
placed. Seftn ot the eight are mentally alert ard physioal~Y' sound. They 
woul.d be go::>d adoptive applicants if the laws of tho State of Illlnoie did 
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not pr8'fttnt the adoption ot such children. ~ all of theme cuea adju$tmtmt 
1s excellent an::! the children are very much a part of the family group. 
Sale ot tM~ have us'taed the l1&tIlO of t.he r~tar fail.y. 
In four or the OtlS$$ wn,ute thE) mother has been oommitted, the 
ta1.her 18 aloohollo an;:! takes no interest in the chili, oither by visiting 
or by f1nano1&l .'upport. Two ot these children remrdn in their first plAce-
.nt. 1\ro bliLvoe had two placements each. 
ot the tlfttnty ablldrten in this OQ.te~.1 or parents tl state boapi-
tala. fourteen po aUll under care. One motl1el'" ftS released and box- child 
Nt11J."fted to her care. Fo.,. obildnm weN nJt~1to their own tatheMh Or» 
.. released to' her mm care at th& age ot eit:hteen.. She 18 at present in 
nurtle8 t U:*a1n1ng. or the threeohildmn or mot.h.ors who a~ physioall¥ ill, 
two nmaa1n und$r the CU'fI of tho &g$noy. One ... a"released to her own re-
sponsibility and oontinues to 11_ 1ft the 1!fUJe tOffte:r hcae. 
~e As A Fact. ;8 a,21A2I-am 
On the bas1$ of' one hundred and seventy cues studHd, it 1fQu.ld 
SM'II ~'lat. age at ·the tine or placemnt haeI little todow1th the replaoement 
or e..l-Jildren sa toatar hCWCf1. It ham long been felt that the older the ohi1.:t. 
too more (l1tf'icmlt plaoa~nt becometh the stu,tr shows that this tMOl"'Y ;:lees 
not follow in practice. Tables YIn and IX show that there is little dif-
tOl'$noe in the paroont.age of rcplaoemnt aocordincr to 4i;(t. If al\Vth me, it 
would apI)tllal'" that the infant 11 .. ., a hi~;ber rate ':)f' re'Pla.~nt t..'1an children 
ot oorae other ages. As stated abow, this is probably due to the aided tim 
element in eari.-.,g tor an infant. 
TABLE YIn 
I I I I I at I .11 1 I • aT J I I r • I I 11 
iA~ ~..lt.. r ot Ch·n~n .,~ -"- of l'la~ts J.~ml 
Infants 48 114 2.) 
1-6 60 L.1'J6 2.1 
6-12 4l 99 2.3 
112.-o'YV 19 .U2 2.2 
, I 1 • 1 
Tom 
Ul , 1Z0 .l~ , , ... 
Table VIII shO'. the a_raga Il'Ul8ber otplao~t£!n. tour age ~. 
TheN 1s 11 ttle ~tte:rrence in the replacement awrage among the tour grcOllpS. 
The smallest UU!'Iber or ropl.acEmlents Aft founrj in the., group S"anIinS rraa 
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p_!.u ~ f!S.\E in p~ 
fable IX,. ~ tho plao~Mnt. ot boys anj ~rls. It wwld aaom 
that thel"O 18 II ttle fl1fterenoe in the repla~nt I"atio. 
• n I 111 " I' 9 II I I 1 £ (I I I d U lIn. ' 
J 1 • 
87 • • • • ,. • ,. • • • .. • • • • 183 • .. • • • • ,. .. . ••• ,. . . 
aIR18 
• t 1&7 e • • , I .. ·' .. ., ! • ,. • • .. " ",i.i • , u. 
• 1M.... I 1m I I .. f m r , ~ 
• 22 
~ ~ !2!!! f'rSI $ll! ~qs!lJ: Hale !r2 A~ 
Tables Xt :a, In, and XIII show the fttequeD07 or !loves of seventy. 
tl ve children still under the CaN ot Lutheran HO!IJIJt1nd1ng ~oo1ety'. 
TABLE X 
LEHGTH C1! rnm 7S OHIt1'JtEN Jm:JlAINED IN Tlif;IR FIRST PUCDnUrr 
,& II I I • I I t J r 
"118001" ~ crd!;;n !::;;rng I 
One Two ~ Four 
ts .uta te Pla~ T 
tea. than 1 month .3 4 .3 10 
1 to six months 1 10 2 1$ 
6 to 12 montba 2 $ 1 8 
lto2yeare 4 , 1 8 
2 to ) years 3 4 1 8 
,to4;reara 8 8 
lu'lf1!AL •• Jl m ., u. 20 , t .. 7 u, 
4 2) 
TABlE Xl 
tENaTB 01 'l'I14E 42 CHILill,Eti RElfAIJlED :01 Tmmt SOOOND PtAom,a~rr 
r * ' 1 t n 
Duration of 
Seoond 1'1 
Lee. than 1 IlOrlth 
1-6 IIlOntbI 
6 to 12 enthl 
1 to 2 ;r&aftI 
2 to .3 )"tta1'8 
.3 to 4 yeara 
h to ;) years 
... • - ... If 
• d IiiGir 01 0Ti!gz:;; Gd!iii F • r 
Two '1'}r_ Fmr 
P].acowmta Place~rsts PlAcements Total 
2 .3 ~ 
1 1 IS 
L 2 6 
1 4 1 11 
4 l 1 
h It 




.r.mmJt OF ~ 27 CflILOREll REI'AllmD n~ n£lR THIRD l'IACEU1::,'N'! 
... • I. J fl t I t I •• fiiiGi:r or c!imi'en mrvtng , • 
Durat.ion of 1.'hree Four 
1'l11rd Pl .... ~l&oe_nttl p' Total te.. 'than 1 !lOath 
1 to 6 months 1 1 2 
6to12~ h 2 6 
1 to 2 '1'.'" 1 .3 
2 to .3 ;YeaN <) 9 
lto4;rears > 1 6 
h to ~ .nlMj,'Q .1. 1 
fOTAJ", ao 7 27 
TABLE wi 
LENOflt OF rDS 7 OHIlmEN REJlAlNED III rnglR FaJRTU PLACEMENT 
I If I I ••• t I IF I • l&:t:r '01 oCJi&!:n hI.~ Ie) I'll 
Duration of roup 
~ P\aqeP9Jl\ I !"1Ii • I "' •• ".,.u Placelk)n!!. , fL5* .. 
Lenl than O!a month • • • • .. • .. .. " " • .. • .. " .. • • 0 
1 to 6 months • • • • • " " .. " .. , .. . .. " .... " ... 0 
6 to 12~. • " . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. J 
1 to 2 ~a;r. "" ...... " ....... " ........ " *' 1 
2 to l,..a:rs "".."............". II .. .. .. " • • 1 
.3 to 4 yeara "" ... " ................. "." 2 
0 
I , . I 
.. • , t • • i II I I. I I III 1- F. , . I I 
Table X 8hows that out ot seftnty'-t1~ children, t.h1rtT~. have 
bad only one placement while under care. Eighteen or the thirty-three ba_ 
been under oare ~ four' to fl'ftl ;?Gam. This length of' t1mB "ould ... to 
1n.:t1cat8 that they will ~ in their l1r~tfJster hc:l'tt as lCl'll u ~1 
Table I also lib~ that out of sft-mnty-'!lve oh:1l.dron, ten ~ 




TablN !IV, ):V, XVI, and XVII shea .tba hmath ot tiM in pla~t 
accord.1ng to tbtt ,..e:r ~,t plaooment. 
1'ULE IIV 
mJam OF mlE nl 7lRST PLACl<~NT ACOmDDiG TO YEAR OF PLACE!21n' 
F • I • t I I ad 6_1 F L I 1.1 I L I 
X~¥- ..... , ... 'U II ..... 
Less than 1 IIOl'1th 3 h 1 1 1 10 
1 to 6 IIlOft't.b8 4 1& 1 1 10 
6 to 12 IIIOrl'tbe 2 2 l 1 8 
1 to 2",... 2 1 ;) 4 14 
2~3"'" 2 ,) 2 7 
lto4yean 8 8 
It. to 2 l'B! II .u. if 1M.' 8 10 
II 
~ . .. ' • r • • 
TOTAL 
• • J • •• 





LEBaTH or TndS IN SECOND PLAattJENT AOOam:nn ro YEAR OF P~HT 
• I L (I I P L I 
, r III au 
tear 19117 19L8 191.9 19"iO 19!)l TOTAL 
te .. than 1 month 2 1 1 It 
1 to 6 monthe 1 1 4 1 9 
6 to 12 I&Onthe 1 , 2 6 
1 to 2 ;yeaN 1 l !) 1 U 
2 to J 1G&&N 1 2 1 4 
) to' 4 1Rl'I 1 2 , 
hto5ftaN 2 2 L 
• M" •• •• 




l'itHG'lH OF TIME Dl THIRD PIACf:t!!1fr AOCORDI1l1 TO YEAR OF PtACEUtlrr 
.11 I • .. I I I I I I I III •• 
18 K 19141 194j3 1910 19)0 19,1 MAL .. -
LeftS than 1 _ntb 
1 to () ntOntbe 1 2 l 
6to12·~ 2 2 1 > 
1 to 2 7ear1f 1 2 3 
2toJ~ 1 4 .1 1 9 
l to 4 YDar$ 2 h 6 
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It would 8e. trait .. f.!ftu.dy. or these Tables that in the years 19$'0 and 19S1 
., do have lese replacet'lent 1n the t1rst few montlvJo£ plaoemernt. In Table 
XIV ,.. note that 1n 1947, tbztee ohildron had first plaoawmt.'l of 1&88 tban 
lXle lllonth. In 1948, tour chIldren had t1rlt placPJents of 1_0 than one 
month. In 1949, 19:>0 and 1951 only one child btt.(1 a :t"1rst pla~nt of leg 
than one month. In fbtet plaatmlBnts ot fran om to 8U montba too, .. not-
ioe .. lIIIrked dtttel"'lmOe in the last two ~ars. 
Table XVIII grapbicaU:r shea a o~ison of the tlU!Iber ot place-
ments ot the seventy-Ii V\l oh1l.d:ren st111 under care. acoQ" ding to tho year 
that they oute for pla.-nt. 
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1'able III all .. the reasons for ever'" NmOval. tram foster homel • 
g1yen by the t.t.r parents. Not all of the OM hundred and seventy ch1ldreQ 
are accounted tar in this Table since many ot them haft bad only one place-
aQt. Sane of tbs children, on the other hand, have had more than one place-
lIBnt. and. aoot'MIt tor more than one mow. 
TABLE XIX 
REASONS FOR REPLACEMEUT - AS GIVEN BY FOSTft~ PAREUT.3 
Reasons for Replacement 
Number of children accord1n~ to as! 
fiif'ant 1-6 ~12 12 and over Total 
REASONS CONCER ~U1JG THE CIUT..J) 
Behaviour of child 4 18 29 9 51 
Child's inability to get along with 
other children in the canmunity 2 13 11 3 29 
Medical Problem of child 2 3 0 0 5 
Chi ld not accepted in camnunity 1 1 1 0 l 
Child requested removal 0 0 5 6 11 
R.l<'~OllS CmiCI<lmING THE FOSTER PlLrrCNTS , i 
Inability of foster parents to get ! 
along wi til natural parents 0 5 0 0 5 
Illness of foster parents 21 9 3 1 34 
Housing of foster parents 1 0 2 1 4 . 
Fos tar parent t s move out of state 6 4 1 0 11 
Foster parent's felt too attached 3 0 0 0 :3 
Financial arrangement not satisfactor,y I 0 1 1 0 2 
Employment of foster mother I 0 3 0 0 3 
REA.130NS C~WERlfiNG THE AGEUCY I 
Removal by agency to adopti va hane ! 18 2 2 0 22 
Removal by agency to another boarding home! 2 5 1 2 10 
REASON uNKNcrm \ 16 
i 
1 2 8 27 
• 
i \.at N , 
~--.. ----------- I 
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lcoordtng to the abom fable, or a. total of tMo ~d and '-1'lt7 
ftUona given f.or b f'IIaOYal or ch11d.nm,. e1l~our _re ~CXUI ou.\a1de 
ot the oh1J.drten ~1V&.!J. The llln •• ottbe roster pU"Gnt .... to be a 
real factor in the l"Cp1a~nt ot 1ntants. accamting tor twenty-one Otlt of 
ae.,.:nty-atx of the replacements 1n this age ~. 
It 18 ~ thourr)lt that behaviour prob:t.e. are found onl¥ w:ttb 
the older 011114. It 18 interesting to note thatln td.ghteen movea of' ohU4-
1'en one to six. 1Dcoft"'lg1ble behaviOUl" 18 gi1lEm .. the reuort$ tor re1IO'I'al. 
In the tlree oasea or oh11dnm not aoeepted in Ule co.unit:1.-
child .as an Want., bom ot a Negro lather and ... 1ib1te mother. Two oh1l.d.ftm 
eft ..-noan Incl1an and weft not accepted because or this. 
In auor the cues where the foster p .... nts r.lt themselw$ ~ 
1ng too attached to the ohild, the children .N infant •• 
In olawn oases the oh1ldl"en tbe_.lv~8 ftquested a change in r .. 
tel" ~s. Six of these ~ twlw and over. In !lost or th._ cues the 
ohUdron lelt that the b~J1ng parente had them in tho hCll.e, not IS a part. 
of tbetam1ll'. but heofWllle of what they eoulA. add in tGnu at bab7""'S1tUng 
or houaehold o1lol"ee. 
In ten cu. t.he agenoy removed the child. In two ot theae OU. 
inf'ants Wfift ~d beoaUH tbe hal88 did. not ~ up to phl's1cal atand.ards. 
III eJJnen 0 .. the foster p.lU"ents. ~ out ot state 1'1&8 ~ 
iolo ttl%' the e..lJ.ildts .... flIlCVal. In s~ of those cases the mow 'flU just acroea 
the nlinois borditJ'. Ht'MOftr, becauae publio ttmds are not availabl.$ tor 
children out ot Ita:tA, the children had to be ftWowd. In one can u.nr.iel' 
care or tM agency, "IrI'hen the bol 1s ~lculAr'4· dis1iurbed w where the 
foster parents an doing an excellent job, tund8 continue to '""* prOVided b:r 
the Chicago Welfare Depa1"'t.tftent. This 18 an .=optional cue, bmre~r. 
There lsas been mlUCh dilllOUlJ1tlon in the _ltaro tield about the in-
.s.quaoy ot boatd rat&lll. In only two cue. in th1lJ st.u~ ... this giwn .. 
a a.un tor l'eJIC'IYal. It must be r81Mmbered h~veP, that the foster parents 
II1ght be reluctant to gi w this as a re.uon, _ .. n thoQgh 1t t'Iq be the real 
reason tor re~ from the hc:ae. 
In roW! ~ 1rladequate housing was gilfOn u the reuon to'/! N-
mcwal. In one 0IilSe. th.'lt t:l a ~r, the foster tat,.har tOtUn it naoe_ar:r 
to JIOW his bt.W1Mss into the homa. ~ only POeD a_Uable was this child', 
bedroom. In another cue the rMll¥ found it. neooafJary to tIlOVO w.1th nth"!,,... 
There was no pl.ace tor the fOlter child. 
In this chapter bas been presented an a.nal.ysis of the tooter hore 
p1ace_nt8 ot one hundred and soventy ehi~n, tthow1n; the ,O:tequmc:r or 
I1'lOl\'fement !rom on.efoster hOIIG to another ani the J'eUtm tor sueh _~t.. 
In an .valut.ion of tho matarial presented ..... , 
1. Little d1f'tel"WlC8 in the rep1&oeme.nt. 
of chil dr.n in roster hCllJleS on the 
basis ot age alone.. 
2. L1ttl." dif'terenoe in tl» l:GplaceMnt aYM'age 
on the bafJ1s ot the MX or the e..~11d place4. 
3. Little ::1.1tr.renoe in the replacement aftrage 
on tiw bard.. of' length or time in too foster 
heme oan.a. 
4. A difference 1n the P9l'08ntage of' replaotMMnt 
on the haeiB of ftUOM tar 1'eterNl • 
.. tad the higbe$t percentage of rapla.,..nt a.wng children re.t"fll"-
red becawM parents M1Il! be911 divorced. or 89pat'&Wd. The smallest percentaco 
or replaaemel'lt" round among chll.dJten retert"ed be~. ~nta have been boa-
pital1zed or haw d.eeerted, or neglect and/or l"'ejeot the1r abildren. 
!he .f'1ndings would seem. to Ud10ate tNIm, that it the ohild 18 --.re 
of a d1~ tadly 8ituAtion it bringu 8b<llt a d1attlrbance in the chUd 
W'b:ioh 'If\) see ref'lacted 1n the peroentiAge or l'"eplJLOI/lIlItftt. 
In .~, an analya18 ot the data sh.mra the following. 
1. ~ 18 little variation in the percentage 
of NpiaCOllOm -ems ah:ll.d.ren because ot age. 
Pr01l this 'ft might conclude that, contrary to popular bellef, the 
older child, once Plao:~4f 18 not !ION diffioult to keep in pla08llOnt than 
the younger child. The data shows the infant to have a higher percentage 
ot replacellOnt than ah11d:ren ot Rome other age grooups. In most :lnst..ancee 
of l"e'llOYal tram the teeter ha. in this age ~t, the reason g1wm_ tAl 
lllnaa of the foster aot,ber. 
I. The length of time in lOIter hc.att caJ.'fJ 18 
aot &' s1gn1tlcant. factor in :replacmaent. 
or n"em-ty-fi w children still under tne care of the Agency, 
~ haft had on13 one tonter hOlM plao.amt. E:lghteen of the 
thirty-three have been under care tJ:oom tour to .rl". years. 
). The re.OM why children at'e referred to the 
Agency tor aeM'1ce might haWl a d:lreot bear-
ing on the percentage ot replace_nta. 
The ..nest percentage ot replaoement 18 found among those child-
ren ret erred be_use parents ba'Ve been hOep:l tallied, or have deserted, or 
neglect an:.t/or :rejeGt their children. 
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In theae au .. v1s1t1ng in 1:,he tOtJwr ha. !JY natural parente does not taJe 
place (# 18 1dn1mal. t.rb1a m1gbt be a muon tor the lowr percentage of ,.. 
plac~_nt. fbe obUd'tNlrf not be oontuaed by the l"em1ndsl", through v1e1tSng, 
that he has tim hte of parents. 
A8 .tated in Cbapter Two v18it1nc by natural parente in the fOlter 
harae is reoosnll1ed by tbe AlJOnoy u .. most ~art&nt ,tep in worldng ~ 
the ultimate goal. of ~Jrning the ohild to lds own mme. We weuld not .u-
a1118te visiting. The swd;yldght po1nt up .. nee,:! howwl". tor more Cl.Jl8tuJ. 
interpl'lttatloa by b caseworker to the toster parents of the ___ o1ag ot 
vieitirc to the ohild; and IlOl'8 oa.ref\'tl p:te ...... tion tor viaitlns or nat...:l. 
parents du:r1nr the heme ltudy. 
8ecatdly, the roster parents can set rulmJ and regulations. mete 
out pun1sbment, etc.1I'1tbout interference or or1\1c!sm trom natural parents. 
Vie lind tho hipet peroe~ or repla.-nt. aIlOllg displaced ohild-
ron and ch1l~n ot di"fOt'Oed and separated parente. 1:here is no v1s1t~~ ot 
natural partenY at' fIOlat1 .... in the foster nomeof'tb8 displaced child. Here, 
howwr, ,.. find. the child who hAS a _ltitud1nouB mather ot A(ijustt\'&ents to 
~. He moves not only into a new far.d.ly', but into a whOle new world hN 
l.,anpap and. cU$toma aJ'G diU.rent. U. 18 pu. t back 1fl school and rinds h11I-
.elt oldar aM b1gi~r tban the other ahl~n in hi. olass. H10 !loves in 
Europe hav.a be&n 80 alU" and. frequent tbat ... ha8~r had the opportunity 
to form any kind ot a _an1ngtul relationsh1p. It does not seem $tr~t.Mt 
the percentage or Nplacement is h'1r)l. 
In tlw.t group of ~n of d1~ p.a.ftnts ., probabl,y find tbe 
higheat rate of vi.tUng in the toster hane. Usually each parent visits sop-
ante17. Thiel is the obUd who reels hi. l~ltF ohallenged. when one parent 
18 on ticl.d b.r the otber and otten both ptU"$ntl on tioiled b7 the foster' 
parentsl who n.nd it dU't1cult not t.o beoome involved. 
Lutbeftn Hcmef'1nd1nf: Society, like other agencies in tho ohild _1-
taN field, 18 1~ted not ~ 1n giving •• mce, but in giving 1lOl"e and 
~ .treot! "A! _moe in dealing with dependent oh1.l.dren. It 18 onlir 8$ the 
Agency evaluates tho work that 18 being done in the present that it can hope 
for' improved serdae in the tutu.re. In evaluatmg this particular stud;( or 
oh11dren11. toster ~, the wri:tler orters tho tollO\'dng Nc~ndatl0n3 tor 
oonsideNt1oni 
1. S~t~1~8~r~wr~~a~~ 
tar It higher pe1!'Oen.tage or repl.a.oemants, it 
1d.ght point up the need tor UN care!\1l 
eW11uation of metd1cal intONation dnr1ng the 
balD stuctr and periodio _d1cal exawd nations 
ot toster parente during the time that the 
hOIIe 11 in UN. At the present ti_ a doc-
tor'. ltt.atement regarding the Malth or t..be 
t~ 18 obtained before tho hc:at 18 put 
into use. Ho further statemnt 18 requested 
b7 the Agenoy, even thour,h the home 1t'IIrI be 
in 'tl8e fer ton years. Parhapa, periodioal 
lledloal oxardnations should 00 rOq'.Jeuted by 
the A~nC1'. Since there is." starr pl'q8i-
cit.m,tbis could be dono at llttle expense 
to the A!;~0noy, no .'ltpellllet3f'oestel" parents 
unleas the)" preferred to be eBdned b1' 
their Ol'm. p~101an. 
2. In 811"111'\g t.he Want boartl1,nr: h~, and in 
recnt1t1ng additional 1ntMt balles, the 
ApftOY might establish a diaper laundry •• r-
vice. SOIM bOV'ding parenw aN boarding 
two anti th1Jtee lntants at a U_. 'fubing 
41apen '300Stlm& a gNat d.eal of thte and 
eftort. Pe:rhapa, suoh a Mrvice would 'be 
!Di01"e wle...... than a ra1s& 1n board l"ates. 
3. Far some t1Ile Lutheran l~r1nd1ng Soo1.V 
Me expN8Md interest in a family lllerdoe 
d1vUion or .lraN •• rdooa wlthin the 
Lutheran Ollf.1ltch comUt.u.noy. This .tu~. 
shea1ne a oons1d&ftbly higher rate or re-
p~nt amont: oh11dren of diV'O%'OOd par-
ents, \'tOUl/l 1ndicata t.he 00&(1 tor such a 
serviCM!l. L1kff the Lutheran Ch11,l Ouidanoo 
CO'U'l18t!tlling 981"'ViaCt, Lutheran rat!dlJr ser-
vice m1;1ht be tthaNd. by' the Lutheran &SOn-
c10s of the Ch:toago area. 
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